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posed basis and to completathera If vs. Eustace Maude et al, appealed from
Lane county, suit to reform a. deed,
opinion by Chlefi Justice Moore. CirULSIER COUNCIL NOW,ONE KILLED WHEN BIG

an lt diversity of Interests and large
enough to be above all class feeling,
prejudice and favoritism.

Mr. MacNaughton, Mr. Ballln .and
Mrs. Blumauer made abort addresses
outlining their attitudes in reference
to the position they seek and the
duties they would be called upon to
fulfill should they be elected.

It. W. Montague also made a short
talk, discussing the school survey and
Its recommendations, while R. I.
fcabin, a former director, told of the
difficulties that go with the position.

CASE-- OF MRS. WHITE
.

FOR DAMAGES BACK

TO THE C1RCUT COURT

Supreme Body Reverses Judge

Paroles Granted
To 24 Persons

Oarers. Wltliyootnbe Acts ravorably
Today oa BsooramsadatloBa by the
Board; Xultaomah Kea Included.
Salem. Or.. June 13. Governor

Withycombe issued paroles today to
24 Inmates of? the state prison, as
recommended by the etate parole
board.

The list of men paroled, tbeir crimes
and place committed from fallow:

James L. Fogarty assault with a
dangerous weapon. Lake; John Carl-
son, larceny in a store. Clatsop; Ben
Combs, assault with a dangerous

AH YES; THE PIE! TO

WHOM, PRAY TELL, IS

IT TO BE DISPENSED?

Sundry Hungry' Gents, Allied

With G, 0. P., Eagerly Wait
Delegates' Return,

THEY GUARD "PLUM TREE"

cuit Judge Sktpworth's judgment lor
the defendant affirrtied.

W. M. Robinson.
Scott et al, appealed from Multiioman
county, involving- - ttl to property,
opinion by Justice! Harris, Cin-nl- t

Oantenbein's Judgment for defendant
reversed.

. Evert Baker! vs.. Jennie 1L Stacy.
appellant, action jto j recover rent, mo-

tion to dismiss appeal allowed, opin
ion by Justice McBttide.

XBAX.TKTUX. TKXBST QTHEHOHXR

orsford'a Add hosphats -

A t.pontifiil in of wiiter in rfreib-in- s

"Dl InvlgoTfttbiic. ffwy t bottle. AdT.

Cooling Wash
Stops Itching

vThst long Berre-rsckln- g dayi of con-
stant torture whit meeplew nishts of
terrible agony itchItch itch, eonidant
Itch, until It seemed that I must tear off
my very skin thro

Inntnnt relief my skin cooled, soothed
and healed !

The very first drop's of P. P. n. n

for Kcaeaia utrtjiped that awful
Itch lnxtantly ; yes. the very moment

D. I. touched: th burning kin thetorture ceased. A 25 bottle proven It.
D. D. D. has been Jmowo for yearn as

the only absolutely reliable eczema rem-
edy. It washes away the disease germs
and leares the skla as clear and healthy

that of a child.
Come to ua and we will fell tou more

bout this remarkable remedy. Your
money bock nnlrsi the first bottle rellptrs
vtt II 11 11 Hrta keepa your sklahealthy. Ask about 1

. B. B. the Standard.
Skin Remedy

The Owl Drug Co,
SkidmOra Drug Co.

7W

.the details satisfied him.
The council pledged Itself in the

event that settlement 1s mad on the
basis of the exclusion of six counties.
that they would do the utmost In the
future to protect unionists in the ex-
cluded three counties against the In-

justice and oppression of the Irish par
liament, while if the negotiations prove
abortive, they wllil reserve complete
freedom of action.

Sir Edward Carson,- in a subsequent
speech, said that this, on the whole,
was the saddest visit he had ever paid
to Ulctert because, although they had
attained something, they had not real
ised all they were fighting for. But
the exigencies of the empire were par-
amount. hv said, and he would continue
negotiations to' the' end and procure
the best terms he could for Ulster,
which he declared "this day played a
noble part."

Albina Homestead
To Give Program

Graduating Class Exercises at School
Tomorrow Hlgfct Under Direction of
Kiss Maude Cooke Teacher.
The graduating class of Albina

Homestead school will present a clos-
ing program at the school tomorrow
night under tlie direction of Miss
Maude Cooke, the teacher. The pro-
gram, which begins at 8 o'clock, is as
follows: Selection by orchestra; song,
"Faith in the Future," by class; read-
ing. Miss Alma Rehwalt; play, "A
Perplexing Situation," 13 members of
class; selection by orchestra; "High-
land Fling," by Adelia Hahnsteln and
May Redman; song, "We're Out to
Win," by class; orchestral selection.
The class Is composed of 28 members,
most of whom plan to enter hlgu
school.

V 'A

McGinn in Action Following A

Officer's Death, ,

Saiem, Or., June 13. Because of de- -

" in me pieaaings or the plaintiff
counsel in the damage case of Lulu R
White, administratrix of the estate of
James R. White. oVceased, against
nast Side Mill & Lumber company of

the supreme court Tuesday
reversed the Judgment of Circuit Judg4
Mctmn hi favor of the plaintiff, and
remanded the case to the circuit court,
with leave to the plaintiff to applymere for permission to amend her
reply.

Walts Was Xilled.
White was a traffic policeman at D.the Intersection of East Burnnido

street and Union avenue, Portland,
and it was contended that an aut-- i

truck owned by the defendant was
carelessly and negligently drivenagainst him. causing his death. aa

The supreme court finds that tho
reply of the plaintiff to allegations
of the defendant that White's deathwas due to his own carelessness andnegligence In turning his back to the
auto truck and stepping directly in
front of it. is insufficient.

Other Decisions Today.
Other decisions were as follows:
George W. Spores et al, appellants,
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OIL DOCK BURNS; L s

OF PROPERTY $50,000

Richmond Beach, Near Se-

attle, Scene of Destructive
Fire Fed by Distillate Tanks

Seattle, Wash.. June 13. One life
was lost and $50,000 worth of prop
erty destroyed late Monday atfernoon
when the dock -- of the Standard Oil
company at Richmond Beach was re-
duced to smoldering ruins by a spec-
tacular fire. None of the big oil
tanks was Ignited, but the flames
were accompanied by a number of
explosion!..

Claude Farmer of Edmonds, who
leaped f rpm the dock into the bay
with his clothing aflame, was
drowned. John' Martlnus and Hiram
Crawford, who also Jumped from the
burning dock Into the water to escape
the flames, were rescued after cling-
ing to piles for half an hour.

Pirs Starts Prom Unknowa Cause. .
The fire started from an unknown

cause in a drum of distillate which
the men were filling. It quickly
spread to the entire dock, on which
were 250 drums filled with the liquid.
The containers, which had a capacity
of 100 gallons each, blew up as the
fire reached them. Some of them were
blown --'00 feet Into the air. The bay
near the dock was covered with tanks,
which held together enough to float,
and with debris from the dock.

Thirty-thre- e tanls oh shore, filled
with 500,000 barrels of distillate and
other oils, were unscathed, although
burning brands from the dock fell
among them. The 200 employes of the
company organized to fight the flames
and set at work all of the fire protec-
tion apparatus at the plant.

Seattle Tire Tug Arrives.
The fire tug Duwamlsh arrived from

Seattle at 6 o'clock, tied up at the dock
and put out the remaining flames.

The fire started at 4:35 o'clock.
Farmer, with the other two men, was
filling a arum when the explosion oc-

curred and his clothing caught fire.
His two companion attempted to beat
out the flames on Farmer with their
hats, they say, but he would not stand
st'll. He ran to the edge of the dock
and jumped Into the water. He leaves
a widow and four children.

The cause of the explosion has not
been definitely determined, but it is
trought that static electricity in the
drum caused it.

view and Corbett. The entire state s
being organized under the county union
plan.

A motion made to loin the Young
People s Federation cafried unanimous
ly, the necessary funds being appropri
ated to carry on the work. The first
official work of this organisation.
which now includes the Christian En
deavor, Epworth league and Baptist
unions, Is in getting signatures for
the dry petition, which the Anti-Saloo- n

league is circulating. The young peo
ple are trying to get 50,000 signatures
before July 1.

Plans were also made for the annual
excursion to be given on the steamers
lone and Undine on Monday evening,
June 26. C. J. Walker is chairman of
the committee on arrangements.

F. S. Stanley Will
Take Party to Bend

F. S. Stanley this morning an
nounced a party of 18 Portland people
wiio will go to Bend for the big cele-
bration as his guests. All will re-
main until the last moment allowed
by their tickets and will endeavor to
trace a few man-eatin- g' trout to their
lairs.

The total number now lined up for
the Bend trip Is 28. They will leave
Thursday night and will return any
time before Tuesday night.

TO DEFEND "FEE" NOMINEES

F. W. Mulkey to Argue C'onsUtu-tionali- tf

of 1015 Law.
V. W. Mulkey, at the requebt tf the

executive committee of the Republican
county central committee of Multno-
mah county, will appear for the "cash
fee" candidates before the supreme
court when the Patton mandamus case
is argued before that body.

Dr. if. M. Patton, a defeated candi-
date for the state senate, was the only
candidate who filed by petition, all the
remaining candidates on the ballot hav-
ing paid a rash fee under the pro-
visions of the 1916 law. Patton has
Instituted mandamus proceedings in
the supreme court asking that the gov-
ernor be compelled to refuse to grant
certificates of nomination to the suc-
cessful nominees for the senate. He
contends that the law is unconstitu-
tional on various grounds, among them
being that the payment of the fee vio-

lates the provisions of the constitution
guaranteeing free elections, and also
that the 1915 law did not amend the
primary law either directly or by im-
plication.

The executive committee, at a meet-
ing last night, also appointed the fi-

nance committee, the members famed
being Uy Friedman, Liloyd Bates and
George I, Thompson. The committee
named Bates as its treasurer.

J. L. Day, chairman of the com-
mittee, announced that the Albina Re-
publican club, the Oregon Republican
club, Uncoln Republican club and other
similar organizations have alteady
asked to be counted in on the ratifica-
tion meeting to be held in the near
future, it Is planned to have political
organizations from over the state and
from adjacent counties In Washington
participate in the rally.

J ry Committee Named.
The committee of the Prohibi-

tion party, at a special meeting held
at state headquarters in the Behnke-Walke- r

founding last night, api-cinte-

the following executive commiitee to
have charge of the state and national
campaign of the party in Oregon:
Chairman, J. P. Newell; vice rha.nnan,
Dr. William F. Amos; treasurer, B.
L,ee Paget; executive secretary, J. San-
ger Fox; O. J. Sherman. Mrs. Mary
Mallett, Mrs. Ada Wallace Uniuh, Dr.
R. L. Dunn, Levi T. Pennington

Officers Chosen by
The Endeavor Union

B arid Jack of Plrrt United Presbyte-
rian Charon, President Hiw Union
Za Organised.
At the annual executive committee

meeting of the Portland Christian En-
deavor union, held at the First Piesby-terta- n

church last evening, the follow-
ing officers were elected for the com-
ing year: President, David Jack, of
the First United Presbyterian church;
first vice president, Emll Swanson of
the Lents Friends' church; secretary,
Miss B. Brownell of the First Presby-
terian church, and treasurer, C. J.
Walker of the First Congregational
church.

O. Evert Baker announced that the
Washington state convention, which
opens' in Seatle, June 22, had asked
the Oregon union for roses to decorate
the convention hall. One half of tlie
hall Is to be , decorated with Oregon
roses and the? other half with Wash-
ington roses. iA committee of 2a was
appointed to See that the roses were
brought to the Chamber of Commerce,
as that body Intends to ship the flow-
ers.

4

The executive committee also dis-
banded the Portland union last evening
and organized the Multnomah County
union, which will Include the four so
cieties in Uresham. Trontdale, Fair- -

WILLING TO YIELD TO

HOME RULE FOR TIME

Feeling Expressed Sacrifice
Should Be Made for Good

of the Empire.

Belfast, June 1J. (I. TS--
. S.) The

Ulster unionist council has discussed
David Lloyd-George- 's proposals for the
settlement of the Irish question.

Delegates from Cauntles Cavan, Mon
aghan and Donogal have protested
against the reVlval of the home rule
controversy in the absence of many
signers of the Ulster covenant In the
war.

They protested against any settle
ment excluding their counties from Ul-
ster, but, if the six counties considered
the safety of the empire depended on
the continuance of negotiations on the
proposed basis, the responsibility must
be theirs and the three counties must
abide by their decision.

The council ultimately adopted a
resolution reslTflrnilng its abhorrence
of home rule and declining Responsi-
bility for establishing It in any part
of Ireland, declaring, however, that as
he cabinet opened proposals to tend to

strengthen the empire and help win th
war the council felt that it was its
duty to make sacrifices and conse
quently authorized d Ctyson
to continue negotiations on the pro

J 1
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daselo Arboreal Orowth Wktrtoa
Bangle uooulent Jobs Xs Popular

Flaos of XeadtsTona.

.' Already sundry gents in Portland
'' and elsewhere are beginning- - to wonder

who la going to get the pie, anJ wnen
'. "Charlie" Fulton and "Charlie" Carey

- nd "Skinny" Wllliami get bark home
-- tliey will find many friends whom

did not know they had when they
. lft and will not know they possess

vntll after they get back.
- Of course It la all contingent, this' pie business, but the word has been
passed around that If Charles K
Hughes becomes the next president of

'. these United States tho "Big Three"
hamed above will be the boys who

: will ahake the plum tree very shortly
after the coming Idea of March. Not
only that, but they will designate the
lucky persons who will stand under

j the tree and catch the plums as they' fall.
Oretroa Ken led "March."

The Oregon delegation and'tlie na-
tional committeeman assumed a very
prominent part back at Chicago and led
the grand march on the third ballot
when the favorite sons faded away into
the Hughes column. This fact, according
to political prophecy and precedent. Is
supposed to furnish them the master

. key, so far as Oregon patronage is
concerned, should Hughes be elected
and. have that patronage to dispense

, .And. for this reason, when Senator Ful-to- il

and Judge Carey and , Mr. Wil-
liams come marchlDg home again
their hands will be grasped by many

-- i congratulatory men who In the warmlh
of therr greetings will hark back lo
the boyhood days of the little red
echool house and the old swlnimiu'
hole before these judicial and other
appellations had come Into vogue.

Blpe Plums Hang High.
There Is a United States attorney

for Oregon to whom Uncle Sam' grants
- the tidy emolument of S450U per an-...

Hum; the collector of internal revenue,
with $4500; the collector of customs
with $6000; the Portland postmaster
with $6000; the United States marshal
With $4500, and the United States ap-
praiser of customs with $3000, not to

. apeak of deputyshlps, postmastershlps
' cut over the state, and various other

smaller plums which cause the politi-
cal mouths to water.

f The first Tuesday after the first
Monday In November and its uncer-talnt- y

has but little dampening effect
on plum hunters. It is shuddered at

v like an April frost by a prune grower,
but, like the prune growers, the boys
hope the frost will not hit them this
year and they are already gettln;;
their baskets out to catch the Juicy

, fruit, fresh shaken from the tree.

.CANDIDATES PASS IN REVIEW

MacNaughton, Bollen and Mrs,
Blumauer Tell Qualifications.

R. B. MacNaughton, Fred A. Ballln
and Mrs. S. M. Blumauer, candidates
for school director, passed In review

. before the members of the Pastor's
Hundred of the Klrst Presbyterian
church at a meeting held last night.
The meeting had heen called by Dr.
John H. Byod, pastor of the church,
for the purpose of discussing questions

, relating to the qualifications peces-- ,
. wary for a school director in the Port-

land district.
The meeting was opened by a short

address by Or. Boyd, who said he
. hoped a director would be elected Sat-urd-

next vho would be big enough
, to represent the whole community In

Victor quality, always
famous trademark,

Voice." ll is on
and every Victor

is the only way to
Victrolaa and

Records.

limpid
soprano

weapon. Sherman; Junior Thompson,
assaulting officers ana euaing prison
er to escape, Clatsop; J. r. u Brien.
obtaining money under false pretenses.
Lane; V. H. Burton, obtaining money
under false pretenses. Union; Walter
Hill, obtaining money under false pre-
tenses. Clatsop; Robert Granville, as
sault to rob. Multnomah; Frank C
Wilson, obtaining money under laisu
pretenses. Baker; M. W. Bohan. lar
ceny. Umatilla: Clinton AKers. Dur-g!a- ry

Coos: William A. Hill, assault
with intent to kill. Lake; Robert Wil
son, larceny from person, Multnomah,
Mark Glddings. larceny irom scnooi
hcuse. Wasco: Nlchola P. Nielson,
adultery. Wasco;- - George Hamlin, as-
sault with intent to commit rape,
Juckson; L. D. Hughes, larceny by
bailee Multnomah; Charles Gallagher.
assault with intent to kill, Josephine;
F J. Moore, larceny in dwelling.
Baker; Walter Gilman. larceny of cow,
Umatilla; James Daily, larceny in
store. Union; James Osborn, obtaining
money under false pretenses. Coos; W .

t i oUomnt,H larrinv in
shop, Umatilla; Winter Willis, larceny
iu dwelling. Munnoman.

Churoh's Donations
Swell Belief Fund

Armenian Sufferers Gain nearly $300

Prom Three Such Contribution! ;

Many Small Offerings Beoeived.
The Armenian relief fund Jum-pe-

nearly $300 today, three church con-

tributions having swelled the total by
nearly $200. Treasurer Ben Selling
noted especially the numer of Indi-
vidual small contributions in addition.

The contributions to date are:
Previously acknowledged $2480.06
First German Baptist church. 106.00
First German Baptist Sunday

school S5.00
Oak Grove M. K. church:
Lester Kuks $ .50
Margaret Goodell 25
K. Wagner l.un
J. A. Rupert 1.00
Harold Kuks 2 5
Mrs. M. Pfenning... 1.00
Mrs. L. Pfenning l.no
Mrs. GustafsQn . l.oo
Russell Kuks 25
John Dennison 1.00
M. L. Krum 1.00
Anonymous 2.00
Mrs. Jean . Morris

Ellis 10.00
J. A. Goodell 10. 00
C. H. Naef 3.00
J. A. Kuka 2.60 85.75

M. C. C 6.00
A Friend 1.00
A. S : 5.00
A. Z. Upas 1.60
M. C. H. 15.00
Mrs. P 6.00
Peter Holbeck 6.00
Employes of Clossett &

& Devers 9.00
Dwlght Edwards 1.00
Hudson B, Hastings 3.00
Through Y. M. C. A 5.00
S. A. E 1.00
Amanda L. Taylor 2.00
Helena R. Riddle. Riddle Or... 2.00

Total $2717.41

Business Men,s Club
Asked Few Questions
ZaltlatlTs Measure EaemptJaf Mann

tacturer from Tax Assessments at
Expense of Parmer, Opposed.
Portland. June 13. To the Editor

of The Journal In last evening's
Journal appears a news item to the
effect that the East Side Business
Men's club meets tonight. That among
other things to be considered is an
initiative measure exempting from
taxation the following: "All machin-
ery in use for manufacturing pur
poses; all manufactured goods in-po- s

session of the manufacturer; all goods
and materials in course of manufac
ture; all raw 'materials to be used in
manufacturing in Oregon."

" Assuming this report to be correct.
the undersigned desires, through The
Journal, to ask the members of the
club a few questions:

Wherein is the machinery of a man
ufacturer, housed in a building, yo
more value to the state than the ma
chlnery of the farmer, used in the
fieldT The manufacturer receives the
best social service the state has to
give, and the fanner the poorest.

Why should it De aesiraDie to ex
empt the manufacturer from taxation
on his raw materials, out of which he
expects to make a profit, and tax his
workmen each year for possessing
homes?

Tell us where it would be fair to
exempt the manufacturers finished
product while in his hands, and put
the tax on it as soon as it goes on the
shelves of the merchant?

Finally, show us where the people s
land and loan measure ror wnicn
petitions are now being circulated)
will not do all the things your meas
ure proposes to do?

And will not the land and ; loan
measure result in increased produc-
tion of raw materials' and a market
for the finished product?

O. R. HARTWIG,
K. E. SMITH.
C. M. RYNERSON,
ARTHUR BROCK,
WM. S. U'REN,
ART C. TURNER,
D. O. GALLUP,
ALFRED I. CRIDGE.

Shepards May Take
Two More Children

rormer Helen Gould and Husband
Consider Adoption of Boy sad CHzl

Already Kave On Adopted Bom.

New York, June 13. (I. N. S.)
Mrs. Flnley J. Shepard, who before
her marriage was Miss Helen Gould,
has selected two more children whom
she is considering adopting. They
are Helen and Louis, a fair little girl
and a dark little boy. What their
last names are Mrs. Shepard has not
revealed. Nor does it matter very
much, for if they pass 'the period
or probation that they are now un4er
going In the Shepard home at Irving

they will become
Helen and Louis Shepard.

Flnley Shepard Jr the first child
to be adopted by Mr. and Mrs. Shep- -
ara, wno nave no little ones of thei
own, was obtained by them from StChristophers home, at Dobbs Ferrv.
Where Helen and Louis came fromnas not oeen announced. It was not
however, from St. Christopher', ham

The newcomers, who are both about
6 years old, have struck up a decided
rnenasnip - wicn Flnley Shepard, Jr.

a new Victor Record

The Fallacy of Paraffine Base
Eastern oil manufacturers have long extolled
the superior virtues of paraffine-bas- e motor
oils. Of course! Paraffine-bas-e crudes were
nearest home and freight costs lower.
But Pacific Coast motorists inton, D. C: "Oils made

new Victor Record by Melba is a new chapter in the
history of the world. h

"Sweet as the voice of Nellie Melba" is a musical proverb.
capture of her matchlessly pure notes in a fresh flow of

is an event of genuine importance to those who cherish

"Songs My Mother Taught Me," an exquisite gypsy lyric
by the Bohemian Dvorak, is worthy a place among the "Melba
classics" to be found only on Victor Records.

In this cameo of a song Melba's art shines in all its crystal
purity and tenderness and freshness. It is a song which every
true appreciator of beauty will surely wish to add to his library
of Victor Records.

"Song. My Mother Taught Me" (Dvorak) Nellie Melba
Victor Red Sell Record 88485. Twelve-inc- h, $3

Melba sings onlv for the Victor. She is one of a mighty
company. Practically every great artist and entertainer of this
generation has like Melba, chosen the Victor as the only
instrument capable of reproducing his or her art with unswerv-
ing fidelity!

Go to your nearest Victor dealer today, have him play for you the new Melba record or
any other Victor music you wish to hear. He will also gladly demonstrate to you the various
styles of the? Victor and Victrola $10 to $400. 1

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.
Important warning. Victor Records can be safely aad satisfactorily played only with
Victor NtllM or Tungm-ton- m Stylos on Victors or Victrolaa. Victor Record, cannot be

safely, played on machioea with Jeweled or ether reproducing points.

have proved for themselves
that Zcrolene, an oil made
from selected California
crude- - asphalt-bas- e, gave
best results.
Now their practical experi-
ence is supported by the tes-
timony of international ex-
perts.

Lieut Bryan, a U S. govern-
ment expert, stated before
the American Society of
Naval Engineers, at Wash- -

from the asphalt-bas- e cru-
des have shownthemselves
better adapted to motor
cylinders, as far as their
carbon forming proclivi-
ties are concerned than are
paraffine-bas- e Pennsyl-
vania oils."
Zerolene is the oil used by the
majority of Pacific Coast motor-
ists. Highest competitive awards,
San Francisco and San Diego Ex.
positions.
Next time you empty your crank-cas- e

refill with Zerolene. .

I all alealars m tbo ZStk mi each lb

1
the Standard Oil for Motor Cars

Dealers everywhere and at our
SERVICE STATIONS

Victor Record

f

Standard Oil Company
(California)
Portland

'i
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This is a very important point in
harmony. - -
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